Kissing-Watchman technique applied in single-lobulated left atrial appendage anatomy with giant ostia.
The Watchman device is the predominant occluder in China. However, the large left atrial appendage (LAA) ostium cannot be completely closed using a single Watchman device with the current sizes available. The aim of this pilot study was to evaluate the safety of the kissing-Watchman technique in single-lobulated LAA with large-ostia anatomy. Three out of 100 consecutive patients, who underwent kissing-Watchman occlusion under the guidance of transesophageal echocardiography (TOE), were included in this study. All procedures were successful, with no severe complications. TOE performed three months after the procedure showed adequate LAA sealing, without thrombus formation on the devices. The 12-month follow-up was uneventful. When necessary, the implantation of a kissing-device to achieve complete LAA occlusion in patients with single-lobulated left atrial appendage and giant ostia anatomy is safe and leads to favorable results during follow-up. Potentially, this technical innovation may widen Watchman indications in single-lobulated left atrial appendage with giant ostia anatomy.